
Original Cheap Caah Storo."

We hive placed on Bale tfaf week the
MOST yrONBERFUIi

Bargains in Silks
rrr ahown In thli eountr. A VERY

La ROE LOT bought Tor PROMPT CASK
end marked at the following extremal
low prices I
Bummer Silks it J7c
Fancy Checked Summer Silica at iOe.
Extra ciaWy Black 8ilki at Sc.
Heavy Bllki, Id plain colon, at 55c.
Heavy. Well Black, Groi Grain Dllki, at 87c.

C8c and $I.I2J.
Our Black SI Iks are full train and bare

a, rich raebemlr finish.
An opportunity Ilka thla to purchase

ilandard qualities of Silka at these prlcra
aeldnm occurs, an we advlie all intareated
In tbla lot of ailka to Call earlv.

J, T. IMUSBAUM,
Opp. Psbllo Hqoar, Bank Street, Ihlgh

ton. Pa., . Jnna T, l&M-lj-

SATUKDAZ, MAY 10, 1885.

SPECIAL JtOTICE. Persona ma tins
payments to tbia office by money ordcra or
postal nntea will please make them payable
at the WnnrosT Post Office, aa the Le-
highton office la mot a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Pssengcr traffic on the Lehigh

VIlcy la dull.
The State Council of Pennsylvania,

O. U. A. AT., met In annual session at
Altoona last week.

The Eehigh skating rink, at Beth-lehe-

wns closed up last week, owing
to a lack of patronage

Slatlngton Is to have an electric
light company, application having been
made for a charter of Incorporation.

3sTEditor Advocate please inform
your many readers that Jadwin's Tar
Syrup cured my cold after all other
remedies failed. It Is the largest bottle
for the price I ever bought. Old Sub-
scriber. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

Archbishop Ryan Tuesday confirm-
ed more than 1000 persons at Shen-
andoah.

The Easton'Katlonal Bank was re-
cently made a depository of state money,
the amount at present being $10,000.

James Mioades, of Lu-
zerne county, was stricken with para-
lysis of both legs on last Friday.

5J"Go to Frs. Kodercr, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a fasionablc hair cut.

Messrs. Mchrkam tfc Son purchased
a stlp of ground from Daniel AVIeand,
Monday, 2 x 50 feet, for WOO.

The 0th Pennsylvania Veteran Vol-
unteer Cavalry hold their 16th annual

at Carlisle on June 11th.
Stock of the First National Bank of

Bethlehem was one day last week bid
tin to $102 per share, and the sale then
adjourned.

ES-N'c-
arly 43,000 bottles of Jadwin's

Tar Syrup sold last year on a positive
guarantee of curf, and only lit bottles
returned as unsatisfactory. The largest
bottle for the money. Sold at Thomas'
drug store.

Preparations are being made to
double track the Tumaqua branch of the
L. it S. railroad between 'famaqua and
the. Lansford tunnel.

Mrs. HlranvPfantz, leaped
into a millpond with.her live chcldren,
he and two of the' children being

drowned, a few days ago.
Two gentlemen from Philadelphia

wero In South Bethlehem last week
making arrangements, to establish a silk
ribbon factory there!

Vou have heard of the man who
chined a mosquito .through a five mile
swamp to, get his fat. This was the
man who would hot buy Jadwin's Tar
Byrup. He died with a hacking cough.
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

The Iron trade Is not Increasing In
activity according to expectation. The
low prices reached have not develoircd
the demand predicted.

Any one having lost a brown horse
and side-b- ar buggy (Albright make,)
can find the same by calling on detective
Jacob Johnson, at Eastern.

Harry Pcntlnger, of town, caught a
"sucker;"- weighing a pounds 4 ounces,
and 105 small fish from 2 to 3 inches In
length one day last week.

Wo notice that John S. Laury, the
Veissport baker, is sporting a handsome

new wagon, which fact we take as an
evidence of business, success.

SFor wall paper, window blinds,
fctatlonery, bibles, book or In fact al-
most anything, go to E. F. Luckenbaeh,
01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk, at low
priccj.

Calypo Island, at Bethlehem, Is at
present Wing put In fine trim for the
coming p'.c nlc season. Among other
things 2o chestnut trees were planted
last week.

Theodore Smith, of Pleasant Vallev.
near wllkcsbarre, was found dead in
bed Monday night, having swallowed
three quarts of whiskey within a few
nours ueiore.

James Johnston, brother of v

ernor oonnsion, anil once Known as a
wear ana forcible writer for the press,
lias just died at Kingston, Westmoreland
county, aged 04 years.

"A 04 page cook book containing
BOO valuable recipes la given away to
purchasers of one dollars worth of Jad-
win's Tar Syrup. Sold at Thomas' drug
store--

The annual meeting of the grand
lodge of Pennsylvania, I. O. O. F., will
be held at Harrlsburg, May 10, and the
prospects are that the meeting will be
largely attended.

The journeymen shoemakers of
Easton have raised a sufliclency of
money to start a shoe factory on the

plan. They bought a lot of
machinery and stock last week.

The government has contracted for
new postal card paper of a delicate pink,
In lieu of the cream color of the cards
now Issued. The new cards will be out
In July. The size will be the same as
now In use.

The seventeen year locusts now In
the ground are getting ready for their

d visit, they now being near
the surface and almost ready for hopping
out for throwing off their overcoats and
commence their vocal cadences.

52TI have a complete line of Light
Single and Heavy Double Harness,
Collars, Whins, Blankets, Ac, on hand,
all of which 1 am selling at a very rea-
sonable price. MILTON FLOltV,

WEiBsroier, Pa.
The Trinity Reformed church, at

Coplay.hasbeen provided with an organ,
and Whlt-Simda- May 24th, has been
fixed upon for the consecration of it.
A number of visiting clergymen will
assist In the services.

fc3jfAn nil-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment of H H Peters.

--A dude meets a dudlne on the street
cars. She "Why did you not come up to
ow house las'nlght? We looked faw you,"
He "yaas could not get np thah.
Had 'nother'ngagement. Memothah's
dead, Thougth I ought to co up to ow
liouthf' But In order to soothe the
feelings of his darling for the disappoint-
ment be Invited her to the delightful Ice
Cream Parlor of Lewis Wehr, on Bank
rtreet, wnere Be treated her to a magnl
ftotut dish of ice cream and pound cake,

For the? week cniUnr? Mar 0th. lliCVei

were llU.083 tons of conl shipped over.j

; year Of 2,182,140 tons, showing a de
crease, as compared witn uio same time
last year, of 2(5,732 tons.

Wo know the cause of the bcnlgant
smile of George Sandhora It's a bonny
girl baby.

A novel combat was witnessed by
our friend Dr. C. T. Horn, while driving
between this placo and Packcrton on
Wednesday, It was a terrible encounter
between a mammoth snake and an
Immcnco Tom cat. After a number of
severe fought rounds, the Thomas cat
succeeded in Knocking ms snaicc snip
out, and earring him off as a trophy of
victory.

USE and BUILDING LOTS
for sale. Apply to D. S. BOCK.

The annual parade of the fire de-

partment of Allentown will come off on
20th. Great prepar

ations are being made for Uio event by
the several companies, and they expect
a real grand and extensive demonstra-
tion.

Mr. Paul Schweibintz and Miss Ida
Zimmerman, botli of East Wclssport,
were joined In the holy bonds of matri-
mony last Saturday, Itev. Egge officiat-
ing.

John Burke, aged 25 years, a resi-
dent of I'lalnsvlllc, Luzerne county, was
shot Wednesday and fatally wounded
by Mrs. John Harris, at her residence
near Nantlcoke, Tho woman, who is
about 40 years of oge, went to Wllkcs-
barre, accompanied by her husband and
three small children, anil nurrenered her-
self. She maintains that the shooting
was entirely accidental.

Martin Lavellc, fifteen years old,
attempted to board a moving coal car at
Centralia Colliery MondaV. He fell
under the wheels and had his two legs
badly lacerated. He was removed to
the Miners' Hospital and one of his legs
had to be amputated above the knee.

rrcston, No. 3, Colliery, at Glrard-vill- e,

resumed operations Monday, The
fire Is still burning, but that part of the
mine has bccn closcd, which enables the
men to work east and west. The water
Is still miming and It is believed that
tho fire will soon be extinguished,

In these "shutting down" times it
Is evident that ten mills do not make a
cent. There Is no "shutting down" at
David Ebbcrt's popular livery, on North
street, Ills prices are so low all can af-

ford to ride, and this Is just tho season
to rido around among our beautiful
mountain scenery.

Jacob Arnold, an epileptic, of Al-
lentown, who recently rose in the Opera
House of that place and proclaimed
himself an ambassador of the Lord, and
later entered a Methodist church and
announced his intention to occupy the
pulpit, was on Saturday sent to thcNor-rlstow- n

Insane Asylum.
President Scranton, of the Scranton

Steel Company, some of whose men
struck against the demand that all em-
ployees promiso to givo two weeks'
notice before leaving the mills, says
that the measure Is one of
and that the mills will remain Idle until
sufficient men assent to the scheme.

Clauss The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Joseph Jobal, of Allentown, fell
asleep while driving home from Bethle-
hem, on Friday night, and a coal train
on the Valley Itatlroad struck his team,
reducing the horse to mincemeat, de-

molishing the wagon and throwing
Jobal Into a ditch on the roadside,
where he lay unconscious, though not
fatally injured, until picked up by a
policeman.

Hon. James B. Struthcrsof Wllkes-barr- e

died Friday morning. He was a
graduate of Lafayette Collece. Easton.
at which place ho studied law with Ex- -
uovcrnor i'ortcr. jig lived at JMaucli
Chunk for a number of years and repre-
sented Carbon county in the State
Legislature for three terms. He was
well known throughout the county and
had a largo circle of friends.

The Boanl of Examiners for the
mine inspectorship of tho Middle Dl3t.
of Luzerne and Carbon counties, In ses-

sion at Wllkcsbarre for two weeks,
completed their task of comparing the
examination papers on Friday, and on
Saturday submitted their report to the
judges of the court asking for the reap-
pointment of G. M. Williams as mine
Inspector for the term of five years.

Bgfli.' HiSUPcteis. at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-to- n,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

The wife Albert Christman, residing
In Allentown, went to a butcher shop
Monday and purchased bologna for the
family's dinner. The family consists of
Christman, his wife and five children.
All but one of the children partook of
the bologna. During the afternoon the
five were seized with violent retching,
accompanied by intense pain. A phy-
sician expressed the opinion that their
illness was caused by some irritant
poison. Monday evening the sufferers
were In a very low condition.

L. B. McElhaney, a drummer from
Baltimore, registered at the Exchange
Hotel. Wl kesbarrc. last Fourth of Jnlv.
When he awoke the next morning he
went to the ollicc and stated lie was
robbed of $275 during the night. He
wanted the landlord to reimburse, but
he refused, saying he never lost the
money In his house. Sarah Klldale. n.
chambermaid, found the money under
the carpet and handed It over to the pro-
prietor, a few days ago. McElhaney put
it there on the night he went bed. He
ueing intoxicated ho forgot all about It
the next morniug.

Tho Diligent Hose Co., of Upper
Mauch Chunk, will hold a fair and fes
tival at btalil's Hall, commencing on
Thursday evening, May 21st, and to
continue until the evening of May 27th.
The proceeds will bo used for liquidat-
ing the debt contracted In the purchase
of their new hand engine.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Easton & Amboy liail-roa- d

Company, a branch of the Lehigh
Valley Ballroad. was held on Friday
afternoon at Thompson's Hotel, Glou
cester L.uy, wuenineioiiowing.uircctors
were elected E. P. Wilbur, Charles
Hartshorne, B. H. Sayrc, J. It. Fan-shaw- e,

Thomas N. McCarter, 12. M.
Patterson, Samuel Thomas, John B.
Garrett, W. C. Alilcrson. Tho directors
then met and reelected tho old officers
for tho ensuing year.

Decoration Bay.
We have been requested to state that

the following merchants will close their
places of business on May 80, Decoration

J. T. Nusbaum. u.ji.oneeny cc Don
Wm. Kemerer,

. Mehrkam & Son,
t?E. U. ouyuer, a. juegci,

It, Fcnstermacher.

Entertainment in the M. E. Church.
You are Invited to the Literary and

Musical Entertainment In th f. R.
Church this (Friday the 15th Inst.,) at
7:30 p. m. ritoGRAM.
1. Duet Greeting, Mrs. Durllng and

Airs, onyacr.
2. Prayer, by Itev. G. W. Gross.
3. Song The Fisherman's Child.
4. Lecture Culture and Ilcligion, Bey.

S. A. Hellner, LL.D., Mrh Chunk.
5. Guitar Solo Mrs. O. B. Cook.

Rev. B,

8. Dnet Bird and Mate, Mrs. Durlln?
nun uia. ojivucr.

0. Hunter's Chorus.
Instrumental music by Miss Emma

Klstler. Admlaitnn. ,ti,lt on ,,..
children under 12 ytars, 10 cents.

lbs Death Bell.
.;. zAciiAMAn rr. lord,
Died very suddenly, In this borough on
Monday forenoon, the 11th Inst. The
deceased was born in Jacksonville, Le--I
high county, on June 3rd, 1819, his par-
ents belne Henry Lone and Macdalena.
a' born Harmony, who died about fifteen

ears aeoata very nno old aeo: they

town, ra., at tuo ago or twenty years.
The deceased received his education In

tho country schools which were then
meagre, (three or four months during
uio winter season or cacn year), rjut.
possessing energy and perseverance, he
soon mastered tne tjranencstnen taugnt,
and having an aim for mercantile busi
ness, he used to help during the winter
season in nis uncle's store, tnis nc uiu
for several years, working on the farm
during the summer. At the age of about
10 years ho entered his uncle's store per-
manently, as a clerk. Being faithful
and strictly honest In this capacity, as
well as In all his dealings, his uncle con-
cluded to open a storo In West Pcnn
township, (now Skier's P. O.,) and
sometime In the year 1837, deceased be-

ing 18 years old, he was given charge of
this store; being obliging and courteous
he soon had a host of friends, at the
sarn.e time building up a largo and profit-
able business for his employer. Somo
years later his uncle offered to sell out
to him, but having no funds, save a few
hundred dollars scraped together by
strict economy, he was at a loss to know
how he could pay for a stock, probably
worth two thousand dollars, but his
uncle having Implicit confidence In him
offered to sell him the stock on credit,
paying for It In his own time ; having
this offered to him he concluded to risk
on his own account.

Having launched his frail bark he
determined to succeed, working hard
early and late, carrying tho produce, ho
took In for store goods, himself to Sum-
mit Hill, and In a few years he found
himself free from debt and with a nice
stock on hand. This business he very
successfully carried on for a number of
years.

un the 12th of May. 1840. he was
married to Louisa Arner, a daughter of
tho late nenry Arner, of Mahoning
Township. In later years a

was formed with his brother-in-la-

tho late Tllghman Arner, trading under
tho firm of Arner & Long, when two
stores were opened, four miles apart.
This partnership was dissolved by mutual
consent several years later, deceased
continuing with the West Pcnn store.
Later on lie began to take an active part
In politics, and in the year 1859 he was
elected to the State Legislature, and re-

elected in 1S03.
In 1607-0- 8 he closed out his business

in West Pcnn and Mahonine Township.
and removed to Lchichton, and aeain
engaged In the mercantile business for
a number of years.

inibi2iic was elected a uciceatcto
the State Constitutional Convention, In
the deliberations of which body he took
an active part. lie also held many
offices of local Importance, such as
assessor of taxes, president of school
board, chief burgess, etc.

witn an excellent constitution, mured
to toll In early life and preserved by
regular habits and strict sobriety, he was
a useful citizen, he was a member of the
Lutheran church and a faithful believer
In Its doctrine.

On Monday forenoon having occasion
to go down town he stopped at different
places, and, always being of a social
nature, he had chatted with cmltc a num
ber of those whom he met, and feeling
comparatively well, lie started for his
home, reaching it about 11:45. His wife
was out, having just gone to his son's
three doors below and on her return,
entering the yard by tho alley, she saw
his prostrate form lying on the board
walk In the rear of his residence, hurry-
ing to him and lifting his head, his face
being all blue, changing to a yellow, she
lounu no sign ot me, terribly shocked
rhe called fnr hnln. vlipn Knmn nf llin
neighbors arriving he was carried into
tho house and Dr. norrl sent for, who
arrived promptly and after an examina-
tion pronounced life extinct and the
causo of his death apoplexy. He could
not have laid there, when found, at the
longest more than three minutes, death
no doubt was Instantaneous.

The deceased leaves a wife and two
sons to mourn tho sudden loss of a be-
loved husband and father. Deceased
was a kind neighbor and a warm friend,
and his absence upon our streets will
be long mourned by his host of friends.
Tho funeral took nlace Thursdav.aftcr- -
noon, followed by a large circle of rela
tives anuirienas. Jicquiscat in pace.

LIZZIE EDWARDS.
" There Is a sweet rest In Heaven."

Miss Lizzie Edwards was born In Lu-
zerne comity, on February 24, 1807, and
died of consumption, at Lansf ord.May 0,
18S5, aged 18 years. 2 month and 10
days. At the age of 14 years she was
converted to God under the labors of
Itev. O. It. Cook, (of Lehlghton), and
united with the M. E. church; father,
mother, three brothers, four sisters and
a large circle of relatives and friends
mourn her early departure. Last Janu-
ary she performed her last service In the
Sunday school, and ever since then un-
til the time of her death she was under
medical treatment; but the best of medi-
cal aid and the most faithful nursing
could not avert the steady progress of
the fell disease, she was, however, re-
signed to her condition and in her quiet
spirit no murmuring or complaint ever
escaped her Hps; she comforted her al-
most heart broken parents with the
thought that they would meet again to
part no more. On Saturday evening,
May 0th, her spirit rose with tho clouds
to tho noon of glory and her sufferings
were over forever; her last words were:
"All is glorious, I am going home."
Tho funeral services were heid in tho
English Congregational church, Itevs.
Edwards and Wlscgarvcr officiating.
The funeral was largely attended. Tho
remains were Interred In the soldier's
beautiful cemetery to await the morning
of the resurrection. May the Lord com-
fort the bereaved. a. l. v.

CUAULES M. KUXK.
Charles M. Bunk, one of the most

prominent members of tho Lehigh
County Bar, died Monday morning of a
complication of diseases, In the 67th
years of his age. Mr. Bunk was bora
in Columbia county, August, 1818. Ills
pirents were originally from New Jersey.
While a youth he taught school and
sael money to pay his way to Yale
College, which he entered In 1841, but,
owing to causes beyond his control, was
not able to complete the full collegiate
course with his class. In 1804 the col-
lege conferred upon him the degree of
A. M., thereby restoring him to a posi-
tion In the class. Ho read law under
the direction of his uncle, Samuel Bunk,
In Allentown, and was admitted to the
bar in 1840. In August, 1848, he was
appointed deputy attorney-gener- al for
the county of Lehigh, a position he re-
signed in 1850. In 1804 he was a dele-
gate to the National Republican Con-
vention, at Baltimore, which renominat-
ed Abraham Lincoln, and he was one of
the presidential electors that year. From
1800 to 1874, he was a member of the
Board of Education, being president
nine years. Twice he held the office of
city solicitor, and several times refused
nominations for congress. He was a
member of the Constitutional Conven-
tion of 1873. His widow, one son and
two daughter survive hlra. The son is
a member of tho bar.

E8AIAS REIIIUO.
Esaias Bthig, president of the Allen-

town National Bank and one of the
.leadingcltizens of Allcntown.dled Thurs-
day of last week, from the effects of a
stroke of paralysis, suffered on the prev-
ious Saturday afternoon while on a visit
to his farm. He was born in Carbon
county In 1831 and was tho grandson of
a revolutionary soldier. He early took,
to business and In 1853 settled in Allen-
town, ond served two terms as deputy
prothonotary. Subsequently be was
twice elected prothonotary. During ths
Winter oi 1873-7- 3 bo was. mcwaco c!er

of tho SUtc Senate In 1800, In con-
junction with tho late Adam Woolcvcr
ana uaviu u. Bayior, no csiaDiisncu rue
Coplay Cement Work. He was also
Interested In the slate undo and was
president of tho Star Company. In
August. 1883, he was elected president
oi me Aiicuiowu iiinuonai uuiiu

REV. SOLOStO.V NEITZ.
Bey. Solomon Neltz, a prominent

Evftnecllc.il minister and author, died
in Beading Monday, of apopletic pros-
tration. The deceased preached for
forty-flv- o years, was presiding elder
eighteen years, established the first
church of his denomination in Canada
and Germany, held charges at Buffalo
and Albany N. Y., Philadelphia, Pottt-vlll- e,

Allentown) Lebanon and other
places. lie also took a prominent part
in the proceedings oi the evangelical
Conference of tho United States and
traveled and wroto much in the Interest
of the Church.

A DESCENDANT OF TOItT BUTLER.

Zcbulon Butler, aecd 47 vein, a
prominent resident of tho Wyoming
valley, and a man or marked ability as
an Ingenious machinist and practical
Inventor, died In Wllkcsbarre Monday
last, ne was a son of the late Lord
Butler and great-grands- of Colonel
Zcbulon Butler, who commanded the
forces of Tories and Indians at the
Wyoming battle and massacre a century

Decoration Day.
It Is proposed this year to duly observe

Decoration Day (May 30) in this bor
ough. With that end In view arrange-
ments have been made with the pastors
of our churches to havo the Sunday
School children asscmblo at the several
churches at 8:30 o'clock in the morning,
each scholar to supply themselves with
a bouquet or wreath of flowers, which
will be carried by thero on the parade,
and after arrival at the cemetery the
scholars, under guidance of

will decorate the graves of our
departed comrades. Tho procession
will form on Bank street, right resting
opposite tho M. E. Church, in the fol-

lowing order: Arion Cornet Band (kind-
ly volunteered for the occasion). Minis-
ters in carriages, Wagon, Goddess of
Liberty, with children In white repre-
senting tho States, and decorated with
corps flags, squad of old soldiers with
reversed arms, M. E. School, Bcformcd
School, Evangelical School, Lutheran
School, citizens on foot, carriages. The
procession will proceed up Bank street
to the Mansion House, through Pump-
kin Alley to Second street, down Second
street to Ochre, and out Ochre to the
Cemetery. The exercises at the Ceme-
tery will be as follows:

Opcnlnu Traver. Itev. O. B. Cook:
Decoration of graves by the schools,
singing as they proceed on their mission,
"Jiy country 'tis oi lliee, c; salute
by old soldiers; music by Arion Cornet
Band; address In English, by Bev. G.
W. Gross; singing by the Church Choirs:
address in German, by Bev. G. W. Stl- -

uitz; music by Arion (Jornet iiand;
Closing exercises by Bev. J. II. Kudcr;
music by Band; singing by Sunday
Schools and dismissal.

e trust that all our citizens will take
an interest in this matter.

Mahoning Eqalbi.
TJnln 1 nrmreplnfntl nlmfiof. nt. fill

times, but the one on last Thursday was
not very much appreciated by the farm
ers ot tins section.

Farmers are beginning to plant corn.
They think of the proverb: "If spring
has no blossoms autumn will havo no
fruit."

Messrs. Til. Wehr and Milton
Montz, of Montzville, were the guests
of Nathan Balliet, Jr., last Sunday.-

Misses Lizzie and Mary Klstler, of
Mauch Chunk, were out buggy-ridin- g

on Sunday last.
C. A. Hartung and his sister, Einma,

drove through the Valley, lasV,.Sunday
and made a short call on Miss Emma-L- .

Seldle. f.
Mr. C. C. Boycr, a student 'from

spent Saturday and Snnday'Iri
the vicinity of Centre Square. Mr;
Boycr will soon complete his course,and
then Intends going to Kansas to teach
school.

The Centre Square Literary Society
was very well attended last Saturday
evenmg. We are expecting good exer-
cises next Saturday evening, when a
meeting will be held in the nubile school
house at Centre Square. Tho question
for debate is: Resolved, "That animals
arc endowed with reason." The affirm-
ative speakers are Messrs. D. W. Sltler
and A. J. Balllct; negative, Messrs. n.
A. Kclser and G. P. Frynian.

Last Friday morning the funeral of
Solomon Sitlcr, one of the oldest men
In this community, took place. His re-
mains were taken to tho Bensalem
Cemetery in East Penn. Dash.
The Yonner Mea'a Praying Band.

This is a band composed of christian
young men who meet in this town on
Tuesday evening of each week for pray-
er, counsel and christian work. It Is
strictly undenominational, Its object be-

ing simply to promote godliness, es-
pecially among young men.

Tho meeting on Tuesday evening of
last week, held In the lecture room of
the M. E. church, was devoted to con-
sider the utility of tract distribution, and
take efficient steps for the purchase of
tracts. Bev. Mr. Cook, the able pastor,
of the M. E. church, kindly consented
to bo present und address the meeting
In his usual Interesting and Instructive
manner, showing the utility of tract dis-
tribution, and the spirit and manner of
scattering them so as to do tho most
good. Several dollars were consecrated
to this purpose by the young men pres-
ent, and they purpose scattering them
throughout the neighboring towns short-
ly. The meeting on Tuesday evening
the 20th of May, will be held In the
Presbyterian church, at which several
of the pastors of town will be present
and address the meeting.

All young men are cordially invited to
attend.

Important to Teachers.
The Attorney General of Pennsylvania

has decided that the Act of Assembly of
April 2, 1885, entitled, "An Act relating
to the study of Physiology and Hygiene
In the public schools of the Common-
wealth, and educational Institutions re-
ceiving aid from the Commonwealth."
is to take effect at once. This makes It
necessary for all teachers of this State
to teach tho subject of "Physiology and
Hygleno" In accordanco with said Act
of Assembly, during the next school
year. Notice is hereby given, that all
tho teachers of this County will be ex-
amined and marked In this subject at
the examinations held to fill the schools
for the next school year. The first
series of examinations will commence on
or about the 20th of June, instead of the
1st of the month as was intended, In or-
der to give teachers more time to pre-
pare. A full list of the examinations
will be published later.

T. A. SjJYDEn, Co. Sup'U

Poho-Po-co Hotal.
The Pohn-I'nr- o ITntyl t ltuw1 ml,t.- W.VUHbV. "1, '

WAY nptwfwi VfUrv,rt nrtA U.mW
vlllc, and is particularly adapted to the
uuuvcmcutQ ui tui&a ucsinng 10 spend a
season in the country. The hotel build-ln- c

has sixteen lanm. wrll.vonHlotaH
and substantially furnished s,

i(ii jwiur mm utuj-roo- ana a
bar at which the best of wines,

liquors and cigars ore retailed. Near
the housa la a. larm t
boating
.it i

purposes,
i .i. ...boats being

. . at.. the
umiiuaai oi iiiegucsu; a ursi-CJa- livery
stable, is connected with tha hotel, and
tills with the numerous other facilities
classes it amongst the most desirable
Alimmpr raaArtR nnvwhpm In tfia Votrau
The landlord, Mr. Daniel Kresge, is con-
stantly maklnz lniDrovemenUtfnr' th
benefit of guests, Those desiring to pass
the hot summer months in the country
would do well to patronize Mr. KrejgcS.

now, only $1.00 yo&r.

TOPICS AROUND TOWlfc

srciNQl on, gentle firniNol
Now break your backs

And cripple jottr knees,
And plant your potatoes,

Cucuwbersniid peas,
For tho gluttonous ship;

And the festive bus
Will laugh nt'such luxuries.

Italy's noble son, the sweet harbinger
vi uunHji, wutuuiu uiiu Koiio, once more
tho beautiful stralits of ' 'Sweet Violets,"
"Ome. Sweet Oine" and "Wo Nnvi-- r

Speak as we Tass By," havo filled tho air
witn tncir enchanting melody. Only last
week we were about to cry Spring, oh
Gentle Spring hi our ccstacy of joy at
hearing the above sweet melodies, when,
suddenly, as If our thoughts had been
divined the sky became over-cloud-ed

and "beautiful snow" flakes filled tho
air, but tho organ-grind- er kept on grind-
ing out those sweet, tender, g

melodies to the delight of the small boy
and his own joy at gathering tho bright
sneKcis n. nut. there is nn old saying
that a late Spring is significant of a
very warm summer, how it will pan out
wo wm noi venture to propnesy.

A O'tlEnT?
"Jobson," a correspondent, nsks us the

following question: A is tho landlord
of a hotel, and lets a room In his house
to a party of gentlemen who use tho
room as a gambling "den." Is the
landlord of said hotel liable to arrest
under the law for allowing such a place
pn hli premises, or is he not responsible
forwhat is done in that room after It is
rented to parties as above?

if the landlord of said hotel Is cogni-
zant of the fact that the room Is used As
a gambling place, he Is most decidedly,
under the law, liable to the penalties for
maintaining a gambling house. Ed.

GIVE US A BOAHD OF fl&ALTII.
So far-w- e have heard of no movement

on tho part of our Borough Council to-
ward the appointment of a Board of
Health. Why the council do not move
in this matter we do not understand.
They certainly- - know of tho terrible
scourge prevailing at Plymouth and also
the breaking out of a similar epidemic
in South Bethlehem, and yet they fold
their hands and take no heed for the
preservation of tho health of ourpcoplc.
They could vote several hundred dollars
to dig down Lehigh street hill last year

a work entirely unnecessary but not
ouo cent for cleaning out, draining and
purifying the "stinking ditch" and
swamp along tho Lehigh Valley railroad I
Gentlemen, members of the council, It
is your bounden duty to appoint a Board
of Health at this time, and adopt strong
sanitary measures. Will you do it?

oun STREETS.
During the past two weeks our Super-

visor has, with a gang of men and boys,
been busily engaged working on our
streets. AY hilst we urgo and heartily
approvo of the Improvement of our
thoroughafares wo, with a large major-
ity, object to tho cleaning out of gutters
and grading the streets with the filth
taken therefrom. The filth which ac-
cumulates In tho gutters, especially
along Bank street, should be carted
awrfy by all means, and not thrown out
on to the streets, where, as Uio sun
strikes it. it sends forth a terrible ma-
larial poison. Our council should not
enforce such rlcid dconomv whero the
health and Interest of our people Is con- -
cerneu ; many may leei Ulsposed to blame
tho Supervisor, but he Is not tho party
at fault.bcing appointed by the council ho
must act accordln" to their orders. Year
after year, tis regular as clock work, our
streets demand a thorough
and just from the fact that thev are
never fixed up" substantially. It would
bo to the Interest of every taxpayer in
this borough' if our council.would order
the streets to-b- graded and properly at-
tended to, and thus do away with
the ntccsslty.of repairing every year and
the running up of a large bill for expen-
ses. Ia conversation with one of the
Jargesttaspayers In town recently, he
lpformocl us thatthere.was "not another
town In.flarbon.'county where the people
paid such immense taxes aud.hacl so few
improvements as!thc people of Lehlgh-
ton." And It is all on acerjunt of the
system of economy adopted by our coun-
cil; if they would appropriate a sufficient
amount for the purpose of- - substantially
grading Bank street, and thcn.be done
xviti, if A,,i.(nn..;.;MM,nML- -

and there jvlll be no nciesslty of attend-
ing to "the same old thing" every year.
aow act, gentlemen.

Improvements Around Town.
J. T. Nusbaum has laid . aulntan

tlal plank pavement in front of his
property on Bank street.

Mrs. Louisa Stockcr has put up a
neat fence In.fronfc nf lipr rnslHpnpo nn
T , -

uaviu iDuert is greatly improving
his property at the upper end of Bank

plank pavement and planted a number
ui suauo trees in imnt nr ni TTYirurMrm
Bank street

Mehrkam A Knn nr ImlMlnir n
i. r " i 77. iZ . ' ; v

auuiuuii io lueir store room ana resi-
dence on Bank'strcct.

S. It. nilh.llTI H A A ftA t InritA inn
porch to his residence on Bankway.

Thomas Twmwr rrfnntl tnnH-t-

Ing his residence on Bank sfrcet.
William McCormlck has put down

a MlhfttftfiHnl rinV
his residence, corner of North and Le--

James Waip is Improving his resi-
dence on Bank street.

W. II. Nusbaum is improving his
projerty on Bank street.

R, F. Hofford is adding a bay win-
dow and otherwise Improving his resi-
dence on Bank street.

Lower Towamemlne Item.
R. E. Miller, of Anuashicola, lost a

valuable cow by death last Friday.
Peter Hertzog, son of Fred. Hertzog,

died tho other week of membranous
croup,

Lentz's select school opened four
weeks ago with a full attendance.

Jerry Kern offers his real estate at
private sale, for $2,000.

Henry Shercr. will attach a kitchen
to his dwelling this summer.

Joseph Harper is confined to his bed
from inilamation of the bowls.

Owing to long continued cold
weather there is scant pasture for cattle.

The pipe foundry, at Farryvlllle.was
put into operation last Monday. No. 2
furnace will be put In blast too.

Martin Beer and Mrs. Mary Bamaly
were united into the bonds of holy
matrimony. May happiness crown their
future.

George Ramaly is quite extensively
engaged in grafting every season.

Confidence.
The Foot Baes.

The Brcnnan Harrington foot race,
for a purse of 4500 came off at the Le-
hlghton Driving Park, on Wednesday
afternoon, tho l3thlnsL,andwaswonby
by Brennan by about three feet. Both
men were in good condition, and the 125
yards were covered in 12 1- seconds.
The Referee was-W- ( H. Hording, stake-
holder Richard K. Fox, of the Police
Gazette, pistol flrer, Georgo Turner, of
Philadelphia. About 84,000 changed
hands. Another match was arranged
between the parties before they left town,
to come off somo time in June, for $600
aside.
Hew P. M. and Semoval of tha Poatofflee.

On Tuesday afternoon our newly ap-
pointed postmaster, James P. Smith,
with his assistant, Geo. W. Morthlmer,
took possession of the postofflce property
and removed it to the building on Bank
street, 3d door above Iron street, which
had been temporally fitted up for tho
business. Next week Mr. Smith will
receive end put up a very elegant set of
boxes and, flure, when we believe Lo--
hiffhtOD wtlPttAVA nn nt th.U.t
pointed postojfloes of any town of itotin In (hlUk.

People in and oat of Town.
Our people who may have relatives or

friends visiting them Will Rrcdtlvobllno ns
by sending In ihelr names nud residence for
publication under this lirad. nniion.

Ed. Lch, of Allentown, was in town
uu ounuay,

Frank Hunslckcr, of Catasauqua,
spent ounuay in town.

Mr George Huntzlngcr, of Summit
uiu, was. in town juonuay.

Mr. C. H. Weiss, of Alden, l'a.,
was in town uuring tne weeK.

E. R. Slcwers, of Mauch Chunk,
was m town uuring tno weeK.

Our young friend Will Lchr, of Al-
lentown, was In town on Tuesday.

Our friend T. Clem. Beck was visit
ing friends at Chcrryvlllo over Sunday.

Mrs. William Rav. of Jcddo. Pa..
was visit Ing friends and relatives In town
iasi weeK.

Our DODular friend J. H. Hand.
werk, of Mauch Chunk, was In town
uuring me weeK.

Mr. MlUIs Mehrkam, a student of
Muhlenberg College, Allentown, spent
Sunday in town with his parents- -

Our youngfriends George W. Hann
anu jiooert uouorti, oi weathcrly,
dropped in to see us on Saturday.

Moses Rehrlg and wife, and numer
ous otucrs J rem tuis section attended
the funeral of Esalas Rehrlg, at Allen
town, last Monday.

Miss Hattlo Fcnstermacher. of Al
lentown, was the guest of Misses Minnie
reiers anu Annie swnrtz a few days
uuring mo weeK.

Mrs. W. G. M. Seiplc, who has been
visiting relatives and friends in Lehigh
county, uas reiurneu uome anu tno ur.
onco more wears his genial smile.

Our young friend Cal. E. Bartholo-
mew, a student of mlddlo class In tho
Theological Department of F. and M.
College, Lancaster, has returned homo
to spend tho summer vacation.

Tho Weathcrly Herald of tho Bth
instant speaks thusly of onr popular
townsman: "Richard Colburn, of

is a seml-wcck- visitor to
town. 'Dick' evidently finds Wcathcr- -
ly's bracing atmosphere very congenial
io uis tasio. un,

I. Saturday Williams, for ft number
of months serving Uncle Sara also our
many citizens in tho capacity of assis-
tant r, in this borough, re-

turned to Ills former home at Pcnn
Haven Junction on No. 8 last Saturday.
He will go in the g business
et that place.

LIVE AOENT WANTED
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Inform-
ation for Everybody, In every county In
tho United States and Canada. Enlarg
ed by the publisher to 048 pages. It con-
tains over 2000 household recipes, and is
suited to all classes and conditions of
society. A wonderful book and house
hold necessity, n sells at sight. Great-
est inducements ever offered to book
agents. Sample copies sent by mall,
postpaid for 2.00. Exclusive territory
given. Agents more than double their
money. Address. Dr. Chase's Steam
Printing house, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

At tbo Luke Fldlcr colliery, near
Sharaokln, Saturday afternoon a car
broke loose and ran down the' incline
plane Into the boiler, causing an explos-
ion. Enoch Sandusky was killed, Mar-
tin Maloncy fatally scalded, and Wil-
liam Katlghan, John Marose and John
Thomas severely Injured.

A GAUD !

From the time of the disso
lution of the partnership of
Weiss & Andrews, lately do-in- g

a general store business
at Paclterton, Pa., many per-
sons have been under thfe im-

pression that P. A. Andrews
acted dishonestly in the settle
ment made at the time the
partnership was dissolved.

In order to remove this im
pression from the minds ofthe
people nnd that Mr. Andrews
may not be injured in his
character or reputation, I nc
knowledge that what I have
said against him was wrong,
Our settlement at the time
was just, honest and satisfac
tory in every respect. In all
our business transactions I
have alwajs found Mr. An-

drews fair,honest and truthful,
LEWIS WEISS.

Lehighton, P-a.- , May 9, 1885

By advice of counsel,! here
by withdraw my name Irom
the above card as it was signed
under a misapprehension.

W. M. RAPSHER,
Att'y for Lewis Weiss

If I have at any time said
anything to the injury of
Lewis Wcias, in any sense
whatever, I hereby retract
the same.

P. A. ANDREWS,
Lehighton, Pa., May 9, 1885

STO0S MARKETS.
Reported Up In 12 o'clock, by De Haven Jt

Townund,Bankers,Ko.3IIS Third Street,
Philadelphia. Blocus bought and sold
either (or cash or on maraln.

Fkiladtljtea, Maj, 131b 1885.
bid asked

nSJ's.Ext UW
U S Currency 6'i.. 129
OS 41, n.w 1121 l2iUSVi 12IJ 122
Pennsylvania R R 421 523
Philadelphia & Reading R R 71 71
LihlRh Valley RR 68J 50
tidilgh Coal A Havlg-ttlo- Co 42) 42
II Dir. N. Y. & Pbila. II K Co 2
Sow Jersey Central , 35 1 35
Northern PaHfie Com Iflj 1(1

" " Prefd 38 39
Oregon Transcontinental HI H
Union TaeiQa 491 SO

Western Union 58j 58J
West Shore litl... 30 30J
Louisville t Nsshvlll 301 301
Silver, (Trades) S3 84

men.
WAni. On the 8th day of April, in

East I'enn, jonn, husband ot Louisa,
Wahl, agod 61 years, 1 month and 21
days.

FniTZiNQEi!. On the 13th day of April,
in .bast renn, joiui J., nusoand ot
Catharine FritrlDger, aged 86 years,
4 months and 8 days.

Willmaj . On tho 20th day of April,
in jsui .reon, ixmisa, u., a&ugmer oi
J. II. A. and h. F. H. WUlman.aged
17 years. 1 month and 8 davs.

Bats. On the SOth day oi April, in
jwt uruiuwict, tiooa jacr gcaoo
years. 3 months and 3 days.

Kom. On the 20th day of April, In
fast i'enn, .Margaret, widow of iienry
Kolb, aged 71 years, 7 months and 10
days.

Evexit. On the 27th day of April, in
weaver nun, ira syivesier, son or
amines ana Aiary a. Evert, aged iu
months anil 0 days.

Fexstebjiacher. On the 28th day of
April, in Mahoning, Anna M., widow
of Jacob Fenstermacber, aged, 79
years, add 4 days,

March April May
when tho weather crowi warmer, that

extreme tired fclliiS, want of' nppctlto,
dullness, lancuor. and lassitude, afflict
almost tho enllro busnn family, and scrof-
ula and other diseases caused by humors,
manifest themselves with many. It ta

to throw oft this debility and cjiprt
humors from the blood wtthont the' aid of a
reliable medicine llko Ilood's Barsaparllla,

" I could not sleep, and would get up In
tho morning with hardly llfo enough to get
out of bed. I had no appetite, and lay
face would break out with pimples. I bouBlit

HoocPs Sarsaparilla
a bottle ot Hood's Saraap.trlUa, and soon
began to sleep soundly could got up with
out tnat urea and languid feeling, and ay
appetite Improved." it A. SAxrocr,Kcnt,0-"- I

had been much troubled by general
debility. Last spring Hood's Barsaparllla
proved Just the thing needed. I derived an
Immense amount of benefit. I hover felt
better." II. F. MnjXT, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggists, ei ! six for & Mode
only by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doso3 Ono Dollar

Corkscrew Suits Only $22.

H. H. PETERS.
THE TAHiOlt,

Spring &
8tylee ot FOREIGN d

ever before thown.ln
Nno

hence Best

A

18,

A

'WW"

At no otber reason Is tlie tyftom so ti- -
ceptlUo to tho beneficial ritotte it a re-

liable tonlo and lmlgr,rsnt. tm urst
State ot the blood, the derailed dlri-snoa-,

and tbo weak condition of the body, Clufcd
by its long battle with tbe cold, Wfjctry
blasts, all call for tbe reviving, rcgutsthv'
and restoring Influences so bapplty and
effectively combined In Hood's SarsaparUui.

" Barsaparllla did me a great deal
of good. I no partlcuhur
was tired out from overwurK,- - titrf I to
tno up." Mm. O. K, SDotottg, CWaJ V. Y

" For soven years, spring r.nd fall, I Iit4
scrofulous sores out on my legi, anil
for two year? was not tree from tbcra at
all. I enUcred very much. I'M Kay I U'ft.
taking flood's and
taken two bottles, tko and tl.ej

left me." a A. vc,
" Thero h no blood rtnlflcr ual tu Ho .

E. 8. Pullm, Rochester, XA.

Bold by all druggists. (1 ) six for f s, : jO
only by C. L & CO., Lowetl, SI4,,

IOO Dosos One

ncea to hh and tbe c'lltenf generally
its "ON DECK" with cue uf the Largest and
ashionable Stocks of

CLOTHS, CASS1MERE3 AND

this
defr competition.
ainntoved. the.

Tla

bad dljwueytr

come

Barsaparllla,
sores

earsaparUIa."

Dollar

anteed In every rase. Also, on band a lull and Fashionable Una

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of neweet styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c- -

De sure you call and examine geods and prices before going elsewhere.

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - - Lehighton, Penn'a.
April IS, IMS IX

Respectfully Inrites Tour Attention

Large

and

Carefully

M6n's and
We hava on hand an Immense slock of SPRIKG 8tJIT8 for the TRADE, in all tbe lat
est colors end styles. We manufacture nil onr own clothing, and therefore we can sell
you well made clothing for the LOWEST PRICES.

&
Our Sprine Stork fa now complete, embroring all Ihe Kew Styles and Mlilurn in
CI! ECK8, PLAIDS, Ac, io. Every Garment Is IVrfe.-i-, Warranted as Represent- - an4
Trices to Please. Only house In town that keeps BOYS SINGLE BIIORT PAJfTS
have a faw hundred on hand always.

T

AsxouvArrtotti.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

SUITINGS.

&c.,

Boy's Children's Clothing.

iustom

jDOV.ESrj'eminufa.Mured

and nt prices, too, that
hut the best of are
Workmanship and Fit li cusr- -

Selected

Stock of

New Styles

Youth's IMing!

Department

Pa.

Goods.

8PEOIALTT OP- -

ailormg
Latest Goo.le In FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Suitings, and Pantaloonings,
which will be made up at short notice and in Latest Styles. FIT8 GUARANTEED.

Gent'sFurnisingGoodsfitat'sFiirnisiiiDEGc
Coma and our New stock Filling Two Floors. Ku trouble to ah-i- Goads.

E$ c.crotii.ma' 1 Schnurman , Roth & Co.
LEWIS SOUIUVINE. J

Established in 1849. 719 Hamilton Street,
April 4--

customers

New Store

Summer

workmen

Allentown,

New

Always

Overcoatings

examine

MEHRKAM & SON
Respectfully nnnunce to the people of Lehighton and vicin-

ity that they have opened a New Store in Building
formerly occupied by Sweeny & Son, Bank Street, nnd
have animmense new stock of

DRESS &nd DRY 600DS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Hats, Gaps, Boots & Shoes
0 which they have a LARGE AND FASHI0NABLU

STOCK HAND are SELLING at VJLRY LOW
PRICES. Give us a call, tvo are determined to please.

Bank Street, 1st Door above Iron, Lehighton,
April

-- ASD MAKE

Ilood's

healed
humor

HOOD

tho

and

lE8S-- m3

section,

in

ON

Ratcliff & Chubb,
BAKKK4 and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their IOB ORBAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885,


